
RECENT AIrERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most important im
p�ovements for which Letters Patent were issued 
from the United States Patent OtHce last week; the 
r.laims may he found in the otHcial list:--

Plwtograpltic Picture Holder.-This invention con
Rists in a revolving or movable cylinder or prisma 
the surface of which is (livi:�ed off into a large num
ber of parts, each capable of holding a photographic 
or other picture of that size generally used for pho
tographic picture cards or or any other desirable size, 
in combination with II movable or stationary case 
surrnundmg said movable cylinder and provhled with 
windows corresponding severally in size and position 
to the several tiers of panels in the cylinder in such 
a mannf'r that, 11y revolving or moving said cyiinder 
or case, several rows of pictures, one after the other, 
cau be hrought opposite the observer, and a large 
number of pictures can thus be exhibited in a simple 
and convenient way. James Bucket, of Harlem, N. 
Y., is the im'("otor. 

I mp1'ovement ill Fif:s and Filltes-·The ohject of this 
invention is to produce a fife or flute which is so con
structed that it serves to play on two or more keys, 
This object is e/fected by the application of a revolv
ing finger piece with one or more sets of finger holes, 
in combination with a long slot extending through 
the main barrel, in such a m anner that by turning 
the finger piere ditrereut sets of finger holes can be 
brought Into action, and the fife or flute is lengthened 
or shortened for different keys. The length of the 
barrel is still further adjusted by the use of an ad

justable mouth-piece, which is made to slide up or 
down on the main barrel, said barrel being provided 
with an oblong hole. so that, by sliding the mouth
piece up or down, tae communication between its 
mouth-hole and the interior of the barrel is not inter
rupted. The plug which stops up the end of the bar
rel close O\'er the mouth hole, is connected to the 
sliding mout.h-piece, so that by adjusting saill mouth
piece the plug: is also adjusted. A. H. Stratton, 31 
){a:den Lane, New York, is the im'entor. 

•• 

Pump for Deep Well •• 

We call attention to the pump patented by King s 
ton Goddard, of Philadelphia, Pa., on the 11th of 
Apr:l , 1865. This pump is said to be very efficient, 
and appears to utilize, in the best manner possible, 
a given weight 01 metal in the producti.m of a pump 
rod for deep wells. The piston or pump rod is tubu
lar, and is lightened by the removal of portions, leav
ing openings, which do not mllterially detract from its 
efficiency in other respects. 

_. 

How IS IT DONE ?-A foreign exchange mentions a 

magic toy figure of a man which, when on the ground, 

immediately commence3 dancing in perfect time to 

any tnne, astonishing all present, and defying detec

tion. It is sold at 6 pence and 1 shilling, English 

money. They have also a donkey which dances on a 

similar principle. Inventors on the watch for novel

ties for the holidays should look into this suhject. 

TO 01:R READERS. 

PATENT CJ • .!.DlH.-Persons desiring the claim of any In
vention which bas been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to thiS otficc, stating the name of the pat. 
entee and date of patent, when known, aDd enclosing $1 as fee rOl 
copying. We can also furnllSh a sketch of any patented machine 
;!;!lucd since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of$2. AddreEl' 
:\. rNX & CO .• Patent �olicitors. So. 37 Park Row, New York. 

RECEIPTS.-Whcn monoy is paill at the office for sub
�cript1ons, a receipt for it will always be given; but when subscribers 
remit their money by mail. they may consider the arrival of the 
fr�t paper a hooa-fidtt acknowlccJgr.mcnt of our l ecepl oDof ·heir 
IUnds. 

MODELS arc required to accompany applications for Pat
t nts under the new law, the 8a1lle as formerly, excepton deSign pat
l nts, when two good drawings are nil tbat are required to accompany 
the petition, specification and oath, except the Government fee. 

Iw AnlABLE Ruu:.-Tt Is an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the paper when the time for which it was pre-paid 
11M expired 

Back Number. and Volume. of the "Scientlfle 
A.merican." 

VOLmlE. IV., VII. AND VOLUME XI . . (NEW SE
RIES) complete (bound) may be had at this office and from perlodl' 
cal dealers. Price, bound, $3 00 per volume, by mail, 13 75 which in. 
cludes pO$tage. E\,ery mechanic, inventor or artisan in the r'nlted 
S"ates should ha'\"e a complete set of this publication for reference· 
Subscribers should not f:ul to preserve tbelr numbers for binding. 
VOLS. I., II., III., V., YI., VIII., IX. and X., are out of print and 
... nnot be supplle '. 

r,1RUKD FROM TUg UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

�·OH TilE Wl�EK ENDING )(,ty Z, 180:;. 
R�"'KI"U>.d OfjiciJt11,11 ,iJ,. tJ"tt! Scielltific .Am�i('(Jfi. 

� Pamphlets contaming the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model rt'qllired and much other In 
formation useful to inventors, may be lJ.'\d gratiS by ad
dressin!l,' MUNN &; CO .• Pl1iJII8hel'� of thCl SCIENTIFIC 

A:IIEmCAN, Nt'w York. 

47,507.-Churn.-Charlcs T . •  \nderson, Clarksburg, Md.: 
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die will b c  trarn!lllittclj to�th the bellows and d asher, substantialy 
as Ret forth. 
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47,508.-Let'er Envelope.-James G. Arnold, Worces 
ter, Mass.: 
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47,509.-Sick Chair.-Charles H. Bagley, Waltham, 
Mass.: . -
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vlded With the slotted arm. N, all arranged In connection with a 
�::�'

s!i }�r�t�rate in the manner substunlially as and for the pur-

[This invention relates to a new nntllmproved sIck chaIr, designed 
for bed-rooms, and constructed and Ilrranged in such a manner that 
all unpleasant odor or smell is etfectually prevented from escaping 
therefrom. either while the device is in use or when cloEed, and the 
chamber also prevented from emitting any ,unpleasant odor whtle 
being removed !rom the chair.] 
47,51O.-Manufncture of Steel.-Jullus Baur, Brooklyn, 

N.Y.: 
I claim the above-describ�d procc�s. conshting of combiniog alum

inum with iron In the manufacture of steel, sub�tantially as set 
forth. 
47,511.-Evaporatin� Pan.-George Bez, Mukena, Ill.: 

I claim the combinatIOn of fire and steam pans and pipes, as 
herein set forth and shown, for evaporating sirups. 
47,512.-Sofa Bedstead.-Elljah Brady, New York City: 
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47,513.-Shoe Laclng.-Mclleu Bray, Boston, Mass.: 
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string or wire, or other fiuch flexible or non·t)exible locking device. 
47,514.-Corn-planter.-Joseph T. Bryan, Lebanon, 

Ind.: 
I claim First, The arrangement ot' the boxes, H H. with their 

Blides, I I, and apelture�, d d, the cross pieces, b b, bar, J, lever, K, 
and tubes In fronWhow ... ·poots. I' P.ln comblmtlon with t�e plows, 
Q &C��l.f,; .. a�����:�i'ohf.°: r�:r.:,'t R, to tbe machine, for the 
pnrpose of plowing and J>lantlng com. 
47,515.-Photographlc Picture-hol!ler.-James Buckett, 

Harlem, N. Y.: 
I cla.im, First, The movable cylinder or pri�m, A, or Ps equiva

lent, containing a serl�s ot panels, b, in combination WIth a mova� 
ble or stationary case, B, constructed and operating substanUa.lly as 
and for the curpose set forth. 
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47,516.-Machlne for PrintinG'. 
Hats.-Thomas Byrne 

and 'thomas Henry, New rork City: 
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form or shape, and with a mechanism for supplying color, con:oitruct� 
ed and operatIng substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

[This Invention consists in the employment or use of a conical 
printing roller. In eombmation with a suitable pattern roller, to 
which color is supplied by an endless apron or other mechanism, in 
such a manner that hats and other articles secured to the conical 
printing roller, and revolved with it, are brought in contact With the 
pattern rollers, and continuous stripes or other designs can be pro� 
duced on said bats or other material, with ilttle loss of time.] 
47,517.-Plcker Motion for Looms.-John Cady, Staf-

fordsville Conn.: 
First, I claim the stoPr L. conRtructed and fastened to the bed, H, 
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means of adlustable ends or inclined planes, substantially as de
scribed. 

Third, I al�o claim the mode substantially as above l1escribed of 
attaching the picker statr and its strap to each other, and to the 
shoc, C. 
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for the p�ose of lubricating its axfs. suostantialfy as shown. 
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scribed. . 
Hxth, I also claim arranging the slot, gt in the bed, H, wh1ch re

ceives the kpy. f, RO that the box and lti axis can be lubricated from 
above the said bed, substantially as descrIbed. 

[This invention consists in a novel mode oC constructing and op· 
erating the devices which guide the motions of the picker stall.] 
47,518.-Seedmg Machlne.-Cyrus C. Carter, Exeter, 

Ill.: 
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box, E, provided with the reciprocating slide, H, having the pendant 
platt's, i, attached, and the perforated plates, g h, all arranged to op· 
erAte as set forth. 
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�:::s."g�t�:r,:;\::� �I. and the spring lever, K, and notched bar, L, all arranged sub� 

stantially as set forth. 
lThis Invention relates to a new and improved ma.chine for sowing 

seed broadcast and in drills, and it consists III 3. novel arrangement 
of parts, whereby it Is beheved many advantages are obtained over 
the ordinary machlncs jn usc.l 
47,519.-Horse Rake.-P. S. Carver, Honeoye falls, 

N. Y.: 
I claim InclOSing the pawl., H I, In tbe groove, b, ()f tbejolnt rim, 
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D, by �eans of the strap, Ot in such a manner as to prevent obstructIOn, said strap also serving to (orm the JOint and retain the parts together, and used in connection with a single handle, E. the ib�o���,:re�ef:�
e�

i
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nd operating substn.Tltially as and for 

47,520.-Coupllng for Thills.-E. D. Clapp, Anburn. 
N.Y.: 

I claIm the thill iron. constructed in two parts. and with ccmical perfora.ted bearings, the said two Dart.-l bt'Ing ph·oted together and made to overlap one another under the thlll, in cumbination with the cUp fron, constructed and anang�d as dc:scribcd, all operating in the manner and for the purpoae set forth. 
47,521.-Boot and Shoe.- George P. Clark, Drooklyu, 

N. Y.: 
I claim Insertin

N 
withIn or nttaching to the F!ole nml he�1 of:l boot 
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material, and of ROY dpslred number, size and shape, !Substantially 
3S described and for the purposes specIfied. 

[Tbls lnvention consists In fastening wltbln the sole or treading 
surface of a boot or shoe, 11. series of proJecting clastic India-rubber 
)r gutta-percha studs, the prinCipal object of which is to g\\'e nn 
elastic, Jig':lt and soft-treading surface.therc:o, u.s well as to keep the 
feet warm and'dry.l 
47,522.-Crank·wrlst Connection�.-James Clayton, 

llrooklyn, N. Y.: 
First. I claim the combination of the hning piecP:I. c e. having t!leir exterior Fiides of slopiD� fonnJ 

the independent ",'ellge-silaped 
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Second. In comblnation wlt.h the said lining [Ieces, side pi('ce�. screws and nuts, applied within a cross-hC'sd, claim the gutdeR. 
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tlie cross-head, substanhally hS and 1'01' the purposo 

47,5Z3.-0x Yoke.-W. R. Close, Bangor, lIfalne : 1 claim my Improved yoke-ring adjusllng mechanism, as constructed of the supporting saddle, F, the vibrating hanger C it� catch block, b, its condnlng screw and nut or nuts and tlie curved rack, D, brranged together and applit!d to the yoke: in manner and 
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operate therewith, substantially as and fer the purpos.e 

47,524. -Awning and Retlector.-Jos. Cordnan, Brook-
lyn, N. 'Y.: 
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47,525.-Chlmney Cap.-George W. Demond Boston 
Mass.: " "  

I claim combining with the vanes, e, the blades, f, ex:tendinrrdown 
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47,526.-Paper Fastener.-Z. W. Denham, Washin"ton 
D.C.: " , 

th� �:�c:: �:�J�:dA B c. substantially In the manner and for 

l7,527.-Grindlng and Polishing Metals.-Jas. Dodge, 
Waterford, N. Y.: 

Fu'St. I claim the method of and machlDery apparatug for grind-
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47,528.-LoCk Joint for Rallroads.-Aaron Doug lass, 
Paterson, N. J.: 

I claim the cOmblnation of tbo three laps, ABC two formell of portions of the base and head of the rail, and one' of a portion of the neck thereo:, bv diVIding the rail in verncal and horizontal 
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47,529.-Kerosene Stove.·-Wm. H. Elliot, Plattsburgh, 
N.Y.: 
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lamp and stove may t:e made by slldmg the lamp under the 8tove 
substantially as described. 
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47,530.-011 Pump.-Wm. H. Elliot Plattsburgh, N. Y.: 
First, I claim the main tump, b, applied to the elevatIOn of oil 
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Second, The auxtu y pumps, p, arran�ed in relation to the fore-
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arranged above the surface of tlt;,e earth and the other below the 
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pump. g. and lifting pump, b, so arranged in relation to the seelf.b� or packtng and to the surface of the earth sUDstantlally as set forth. 

47,531.-Gradlng Scrapers.-Charles Evans and Wm. 
C. Bartlett, Morton, Ill.: 

We claim the revolving scrap':er, a, In combination wIth the sta-
���?f:
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it������etfo�:'lever, E, all arranged suustantially 
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47,532.-Manufacture of Boxes, Packages, Etc.-H. 
Everett, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

I claim the bent strw; D, applled to the formation of the JOints of 
���'����i:d?

r 0 er vesselS, In the manner described, for the 

47,533.-FannlngMIll.-Abram FancklJOner, Schoolcraft, 
Mich.: 

I claulI, First, The arrangement In relation to each other above 
deSCribed of the double screen. B, tbe Inclined board. P. and the 
divisions, .. and G. Of the receivIng box, E, when the parts are so 
constructed as to operate in conjuncUon with each other as herein 
set forth. 

Second, The construction and arrangement of tbe receiving box, 
E, substantlany as and for the purpose set forth. 
47,53!.-CuItivator Plow.-Jas. R. Finley, Delphi, Ind.: 

I claim the eqoal or symmetrical mold boards, when said part" 
form a cont.lnuation of the share, and have the peculiar form and 
con1lguratlon, as set forth and descrlbed. 
47,535.-Heat Radlator.-Darlus G. Fletcher, RaCine, 

Wis.: 
I claim, First, The cast-iron ring, c, and anns, dt for Rnpportlng 

the chamber, B, within the case, A, substantially as and for the pur� 
pose specl6ed. 
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Third, The cast-Iron ring or cover, E, for the spac� between t1w 
chamber, B, and crltnder, &8 set forth. 

[This Invention rel ates to a new and improved heat radiator for 
stove pipes, and Ia an improvement on a similar radiator for which 
letterspatentwere granted to tbill Inventor. bearing date Aprll 17. 
1860.) 
47,536.-Shovel Plow.-C. Ford, Forest City, Ill.: 
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&y tbe hlnges.:n and 0, and connected by the conpllng bar, H, which 
at'raa,gement, whUe it bolds the shn"fels evenly, enables the operator 
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to sUde In tbe groove In the bead'plece, D, and secured by tbe elam ps, 
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